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The Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time [A] — October 11, 2020 
 

FROM FATHER 

❧   Hopefully all who attended enjoyed themselves at last 

Sunday’s All-Parish Social.  The Lord blessed us with 

clement weather, and I know that my parents enjoyed the 

chance to visit with many of you.  Thank you again to the 

ladies of the Altar Society who planned the day’s events, 

and to those who did the legwork.  Social events like last 
Sunday’s are very important to the life of our parish even 

in good times.  They’re needed even more in these times 

when authentic concerns about the pandemic encourage 

us to isolate ourselves. 

❧   This year the feast day of Saint Martin of Tours falls 

on a Wednesday.  Is it coincidence or providence that the 

feast of St. Martin, one of the patron saints of soldiers, 

falls on November 11, which we observe in our nation as 

Veterans’ Day?  St. Martin entered military service at the 

age of fifteen.  He died as the bishop of Tours in France. 

     On November 11th, our parish will observe a Holy Hour 
from 5:15—6:15 pm.  Holy Mass will follow at the usual 

Wednesday time of 6:30 pm.  During the Holy Hour and 

Mass the icon of our patron saint which was blessed on 

October 1st by Bishop Kemme will rest in front of the 

altar.  After Mass it will be placed in its permanent 

location in the church. 

❧   Please call the parish office if you are homebound and 

would like to receive Holy Communion.  Currently 

Communion calls are on Friday mornings. 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR:  Bill Schwertfeger,  Raline 

Crampton, Clarence & Pat Schmidt and Brian Norris 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Mon Oct 12 8:30 am Kathy Robinett † 

Tue  Oct 13    PRIVATE MASS 

Wed Oct 14 6:30 pm Kent & Carol Kuckelman 

Thu  Oct 15 8:30 am Jack & Teresa Brooks † 

Fri  Oct 16 8:30 am Raymond Seiler † 

Sat Oct 17 5:00 pm Robert L. & Vernadean Barnes + 
Sun Oct 18 9:00 am Pro Populo 

LITURGICAL ROLES 

   October 10    October 11    

Rosary: Mark Schmidt   Don Schmitz 

Lector: Woody Barnes   Leo Schmitz 

Servers:        Colt & Laila 
   October 17    October 18    

Rosary: Chris Blubaugh  Don Schmitz 

Lector: Shawna Schneider Carol Schmitz 

Servers:        Gabe & Cord 

 

PARISH CALENDAR 

Sun Oct 25 Anointing of the Sick after Mass 

Sun Nov 1 All Saints’ Day 

     Solemn Vespers at 4:00 pm 

Wed Nov 11  Veterans’ Day/Feast of St. Martin of Tours 

     5:15—6:15 pm Holy Hour 

     6:30 pm    Holy Mass 

 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION:  $ 1,772.00 
 

CONFESSIONS 

In the Cry Room on Saturdays from 4:00-4:30 pm 
and by request 

 

FROM SCOTT HAHN 

     Our Lord’s parable in today’s Gospel is again a fairly 
straightforward outline of salvation history. 

     God is the king (see Matthew 5:35), Jesus the 

bridegroom (see Matthew 9:15), the feast is the salvation 

and eternal life that Isaiah prophesies in today’s First 

Reading. The Israelites are those first invited to the feast 

by God’s servants, the prophets (see Isaiah 7:25). For 

refusing repeated invitations and even killing His 

prophets, Israel has been punished, its city conquered by 

foreign armies. 

     Now, Jesus makes clear, God is sending new servants, 
His apostles, to call not only Israelites, but all people—

good and bad alike—to the feast of His kingdom. This an 

image of the Church. 



KANSAS CATHOLICS 
AND THE 2020 

ELECTION 
 

YOUR VOTE HAS NEVER BEEN MORE IMPORTANT 
 

As Catholics and as Kansas citizens, we are called to faithful citizenship, which 
carries a civic and moral responsibility to vote.  As with all life decisions, we 

should seek direction from Catholic Teaching. 
 

The Catholic Church does not tell anyone how to vote.  Your 
vote should come from a properly formed conscience. Ask 

questions and see where candidates stand or how they may 
have voted on the critical public policy questions. 

 

With that in mind, we offer the following for your consideration. 
 

Question:  Does the Catholic Church give all issues equal weight? 
 

Answer:  No. 
 

Most political issues have a moral dimension.  A select number of issues now 
being debated directly involve matters of intrinsic moral evil including abortion, 
embryonic stem cell research, racism, physician-assisted suicide, and same-sex 
marriage.  The unique gravity of these issues does not diminish the importance of 
other concerns, but it does require that Catholics give them precedence.  
 

In their introduction to the document Forming Consciences for Faithful 
Citizenship, the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops declares:  
   

“The threat of abortion remains our preeminent priority because it directly 
attacks life itself, because it takes place within the sanctuary of the family, and 

because of the number of lives destroyed.” 
 

 
 

 

USCCB’s Forming Consciences for Faithful Citizenship 

can be found at:  http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-

action/faithful-citizenship/index.cfm 

http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/faithful-citizenship/index.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/faithful-citizenship/index.cfm


   CATHOLIC QUESTIONS FOR KANSAS CANDIDATES 
In Kansas, as the August primary and November general elections approach, candidates want to 
hear from you.  Ask them where they stand on the important moral and justice issues of the day.  

 

“DID YOU (OR WILL YOU) SUPPORT THE PRO-LIFE ‘VALUE THEM BOTH’          
STATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT?” 

 

EXPLANATION: A Kansas State Supreme Court ruling cleared a path for nearly unlimited 
abortion in our state.  Bans on taxpayer-funded abortion, parental consent for minors 
seeking an abortion and virtually all other pro-life laws will almost certainly be rendered 
unenforceable.  In response, the Kansas Catholic Conference supported the Value Them 
Both state constitutional amendment for life as their top public policy priority.   
 

MORE QUESTIONS FOR CANDIDATES 

Right to Life & Dignity of the Human Person 
 

Do you support legislation eliminating or restricting abortion, combatting racism, bans on physician 
assisted suicide, human embryonic research, commercial surrogacy and similar key offenses to the 
dignity of the human person? 
 

Religious Freedom 
 

Do you support the right of individuals and organizations to serve the public in accord with reasoned 
conscientious beliefs?  Do you support protection of religious freedom?  Do you support the Adoption 
Protection Act of Kansas that allows organizations to place children in foster homes or adoptive 
families in accordance with their deeply held religious beliefs?    

Family Life 
 

Do you support empowering parents to choose the best educational setting for their children?  Will 
you oppose policies that force government agencies, businesses, charities, and schools to accept 
false gender ideologies? Will you support legislation that treats all immigrants, especially families, 
with dignity and respect? 

The Community                                                                                                                       
Do you support access to healthcare that respects human life, human dignity and the deeply held 
religious beliefs of healthcare providers? Do you support providing social and community services to 
those in need, including those living with a disability, mental illness, and addictions? Do you support 
criminal justice reform focusing on restoration, rehabilitation, prevention, and opportunity? 

The Economy 
Do you support justice and charity in legislation regarding wages and economic initiatives? Do you 
support the right of workers to form associations to collectively represent their interests (i.e., labor 
unions)?  Do you support policies to foster family farms, rural communities, good stewardship of 
natural resources, and the right of local communities to regulate for the common good? 

 

Prepared by the Kansas Catholic Conference, a non-partisan 

organization serving as the public policy voice of the Kansas 

Catholic Bishops.  Chuck Weber, Executive Director, email: 

Chuck@KansasCatholic.org  website: www.KansasCatholic.org 

mailto:Chuck@KansasCatholic.org
http://www.kansascatholic.org/
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